
WCNYC picks Aantontiatontiton nonii woods
Fforor EenrolleeenrotieenrolleeEnrotiee of the month herehwe

atoniatonaabona naanonin6a1
i woods hashu been

chosenchown as the enrollee of the
month norn livestives in fairbanks
andind is attending monroe high
school

she plans to attend college
but has nothot yetyek decided what
her major11140rwmwill bebebeweblliwereelfeel certainmalntaln
however that shethe will be success
ful

noni has worked in several
different offofficeskaiimkeiimin the Fairfairbanksbinks
area she has always in eachtick
work site receivedreceivedl very high
praise shesher firstarstirst wintwent to work in
them district NYC office as an
assistant torta the secretary noni
io6msoon learnedkiindkaind anA the virdvariousvirdbusbus
bookkeeping and secretarial du-
ties involved in running the of-
fice

i

she did suchsudi a fine job infa
1

learning these duties that when
the secretary went on vacation
noni assumed the full duties of
the secretary which included
getting out the payrouandpayf6ftand tcyptyprp
ing all the reports and caffescorrcscoffescoffes
pondencepoydencepondence to the variousvanous WCYC

projecwanihourinalfrofficeinprojects and our main office in
juneau

heizexther next work atesite was win-
ter repair bofflofflofncewherelcevhereshe she help-
ed with the secretarial workworl thewe
governor hoped thatfhaahait by giving
the people a tax reduction it
wouldVvouid help them get back on
their feet afterafter70tethe floods 3

nonis duties iftHI this office
werevere helping prepare the verytery
tochtechnicalnicil rcp0reportsrb tkatwerethat were made
by the engineers thatthit had uin-
spected

1

the various flood dam-
aged homes iniri fairbanks and
surrounding areaarea and alsoalid in-
cluded some bookkeeping typ-
ingin& rdfilingini etC w

by this timeilme hecreputationherhec reputation
had growngrown inytheindtheand the peopeoplepie from
the alaska legal service asked
ifnoniif noni could learn howho to run
their office so thattharshecodldshe couldfillcould offill
in forfor their secretarysecre tary whilewhileshewhilesheshe
wentv ht on vacationonvacation

well ofcourseweof course we sasaididyesyes
andands thisthir fall shshe 3started learning
how to prepare theth variousMibusmibuscourtcourt
reports and the typing bathebftheof theI1
lawyers briefs

sheshi did a very finefifie jobarddobardjob and
received nothing but praise for
this endeavorendeavor because ofofthesethese
accomplishments wewei feel thaithat
she willwilljnakeaveryanakejnake a-very fine editor
ofyournyctnewsletlerqfyournycnewsletter

congratulations noni on be-
ing the NYC enrollee ofodtheofthethe
montheimonthuimonthillMon thIll keep up0 the good
worwork


